
!H MURDER, When I went foot six o’clock •ed did whs* ha could to diranadsof weeks, when theAlters ? A. Asadden cold,
of it, I may hare deliriumMiss Kent bustled about, her voioe fall of lirr ! sway ti 

down in the
ia to beTroubled in spirit by the unvaried ways____ :, l --—lilt- T ianmtd tn i-i His eyes‘ Trigger,” statingwaTSteatedT-âMid brewed him » do., widok W qcurtly.isHy I seemed to viewWherewith pei When I went ont to and hefairly who I was, how I teen gene to the ihe should never forget to his dying Ryee foiled tiullty of 

s - Herder - To be 
:eeeted oa the Slat 

November.

In regular and afterwards in gaol and ho aridAfter this, Presently I heard Pavia' ones, end Ibut one dose cured him..
Op the We Lookout, sir,you Iran tereamed to mark 'with many a novel ■ Kent was a really wonderful ef the ef duty, er freemd of doll monotonies that I knew, Shale*archplotter.

He went on, inav, «owim *reo v ... .
than skirmish about, but not once did ahe When ahaMr dear 8m—Thank yon for telling MS ss1 and Mr.in front of me,As phantoms that the inteUeet sternly lays 1

not to be destroyed by pro- ia this tea blurrtrouble. I
J. L Davidson stated that he knew theCousin Mark’s departure for CaU- wildly and widely.fop been the first to offer to deal Of coarse, From Oar Own Reporter.) to thesteady with theare just the sort! had in my eye whenOr like a snip’s own shadow on wastes of sea, 

Or the very wjnl’s inevitable breath.
I found a uomr all changes following me 

The dark ubiquitous commonplace of death !
Through Summer's gradual death how sweet a

The flowering thistle’s tardy gleam appears. 
Her thorny boughs like intricate chandeliers 

When lit for festival with soft rosy light !
Yet closelier watching her. to left and right 

You see the odorous beauty that she rears 
Grit with innumerable keen emerald spears, 

Eager the invading hand to pierce or smite!
Bat when the Autumnal ti ees inrtdn glow

foraiikThea Miss Kent was very demure- 
ly asked to remain and keep an eye on 
u.Am QnHialty whom the fond mother did 
not like to leave quite alone with his nurée.
“We are compelled to be gone a couple 

of hours ;but Cousin Mark will read to you, 
won’t you, cousin T*

“ Certainly, if Miss Kent would like it,”

Ou*. IK—The trial of and observed that the pria*barrel, and poor pass'advertised ; only I i are not atee- of this town, who u charged £7iAe|*vi,y- to theNext we went into a wheat stoi about threeliko a fellow ago.hnhis wife in M»y l ut, Old Adam inone, bathewhich, owing to the formation of the j him he hadout to my
I asm Mr. He saw him at the gadhad been reaped with the sickle, title of House before Mr. ; end whenof the day it over. Patteraoo. The Court ha* day, about twelve o’clock,

machine rathe kitchen. [The
tonatand.totaller, or object to the in the kitohen. [The knife,ÆT fif.We advanced mhmïgïnma•harp painted 

l identified by 1
That elened the evidenee for the defence.’Ware oampoeedof the ordinary class of lookers-on teh is m reahty with the clergyold and three half fladgad ooeka.As you have been frank, so will L My derof at it was of prominent tra 

flfaneqneooe of the high chai 
prisoner has hitherto borne,

Maoooi Dcslop, another littlecouple of hens, went sailing off i for the Crown. wflibedrii to that.mmcopse; and I began to for thesssr^L'îatrimonial specula- •abject ever, and nays a roe 
the ohurebee of hia brethren.

but it by Mr.be etopid not to atopthink thatand that iation would have plenty of time. The back•t .dll i lie auiumuM ia cm --
meet her white ghost wandering to and

riahy upon the fitful blast,
îough the spirit of this proud blossom

died. In the afternoon I Francis W kir said—I hâve livedinterest in thehave been led to take a d< he was a brother of theJohn BrophtI haveevening, and ont of this room was The county people have not called upon me, generally theTo the number of the elegy are net; about half-past any way tit-forty yards, and we dropped a bird a-pteoe,
.1----- ------f-- 1__:---------- 1--J * in **- -having my keepur 

{ht I would try this
closet with a large blind ventilator, and out 
of this closet a door leading to the back stoop 
and garden. Imagine my surprise when I 
was informed that Mr. Carlisle was going to 
lodge, and that we after profuse warnings 
about the baby, and promises not to be gone 
too long, were to proceed to this closet over
looking the back parlour via back gate and 
garden. In vain I protested.

“Why, yon goose,” laughed Jennie, 
“there’ll be fun enough to last a lifetime. 
John wanted to come awfully, but I knew 
he’d make a noise and spoil everything, so I 
wouldn’t let him.” The wily schemer had 
taken the precaution to lock the closet door 
from the outside, so there was no fear of de
tection. On a high bench, as still as two 
mice, we awaited résulta.

Cousin Mark (as if arousing from a pro
tracted reverie)—“ Would you like to have 
me read ?”

Mias Kent—“Ob, I’m not particular.”
" ™ W L “rT "i an excellent

how would you

and I gat tired of only trial waa one of rk they have undertakefire I went into Mrs. lyan’a bouse. I He always seemed to be a qnist and inoffen-IX., who house from Tuesday to Thursday of theMrs. Ryan there. I stayed there about sire sort ofnext field, whichRepentant of her cold imperii is a fair show of kind and because the subject of the trial was very few ofAfter ton loaded*» n I would expect any act 
frequently had dealings

Mr. Cameron objected to the evidenceEDGAR FAWCETT. birds for trades-an old and comparatively o'clock.blessed by the Pope at the Qnirinal, and with him.in with all four barrels, thinning the covey and it waa withdrawn ground that iteon of one Minnie then went in to aek she oooldthe Campo do Fieri after hiswhich ought to have bean did not rebut any>eterborongh-Mr. Patrick noticed that he William Hulm stated he knew the pri- Addmolooked idle.Three thirsty souls In Hertfordshire hare and I a saner, and he hadThere are also rather ia also bytramping throi Edward Clark* stated—I of liquor but once, and hethe pïaoe titan I like, as I form aSays Dick to Sam, is tha boose. and I have worked at Mr. B)Æ.t:the realto the> the turnips, and 
[oCanaland could

good part of it myself. Catholic priest at Peter- to the door, and Mrs. Ryan.carotid artery.rs Ned ; says Sam. Jambsnot betwenty pounds 
* comfortable, y

I shall charge yon borough, hia wife, with 
stands charged, being

ont. Un Ryan staggered to the gate. Herparched as an; foraine:bas shot, and I was inferior to him ; hot die of
and wife eeemed al laying quietlymade a beg often brace by exit from thea* .the end of theA public in the nick.’ hff .*7 anything. Ibreast I did net aaUep. Prom right to ton days thewant to Paria to As the alleged murder took walked beside Minnie. Mia. did not eat ; l y thing that wouldI know I wanted an excuse for a plate Mb•dation.and eee if you like your not beago as in May Inst, it would pro! of theour door, and fell on thehighly pleased 

cat, by the side
to see the boyquite ready for you.—Yoursold Admiral, whose looks said I have a out of place nr Is andooold get into the how. I did not hearwhere he waa decorated by thebasket, byfaithfully. n*ich it is said to have been committed. It •took he did not Mr. Cameron then addressed theA parlour cool, with flowers sweet, and chairs in a day over-under the trees.Philip McCausland.’ bad enough in private in the pulpit <eHe said something to After ref*him. Hewentaiok to the honaeHebe bright, with fa*» to Monday, May the reading desk ithe could not by,piece, where rank grass and brushwood form- of a friand at Patonax and died then. Heooold not waa very much under the influence of liquor, He walked quietly through the shop—iRyan. On the evening in question 

outride, and wented thick cover. shortly after a qn 
nan him and hia a child differently to theA pot of coolest beady beer—prime old and Look ont, gentlemen !” said Davie—

- I_____L___”_____t______1___1-1 1_-V__* 1894; and it only the other day thatweek’s trial, at any rate. ifo. It appears that 
married for about

bitter ale T
Cried Dick ; and soon before them stood the 

old and pearly pale.
Three glasses clear the dame too brought, be

side the pewter full ;
Bat these the travellers scouted as they each 

took one grand pulL
A few foam flakes fell softly out, as number 

three just sighed.
Go. fill again,” cried Sam ; and then, “I 

wiH,” the dame replied.
No pumping engine decked the bar, no won-
But r^uhe’e^  ̂roof’and dim, she drew it

to the prisoner at the bar.the largest coyey we have should be aboutWhat made me most English Rip Van Winkle made hia ap-May hebut aftertowards my door, 
sidewalk, thinking 
en I asked who i

meat fo hte native city ofor theelective affinities price. Surely, either the r-five yearn, and who waa the father ofRattle ! A woodlike that ?” gradually ia termed. After that time able ia lawfour barrels, andtreee, received a v<Jennie’s elbow in my side almost took my would have asked double, at the very least. as the recipient of Minnie Ryan arid it was her for the actdied- by whose hand I know not ; thoughIf, however, he really wantedbreath away. ofbefell Urn in the road thewho lives drinking. I advised his father to allow himand thoughtit—“ Who is it by ?" rather than in which he was a partner
twm. ---------j v.k of the from the lives of the and his wifelikely to suitThat’s to gain Tha fire occurred m Feb- Cole there. in the horrors. Up to the 5th ofhim, he would be inclined to offer me a good piece which he has been set to learn. Onewhich I did. The de- jury to to thethat ICousin Mark et’s by a prominent weighty subjects, 

i 1785 to viril Wae
have been theof by Davis ifirst week in September, irtavFrench writer, I believe.’ lope eo the part of the owners, it preyed upon prisoner in the hall of my house Ha jest that he would but a house ofto buy there is netHow many did you count ?” res* of her life» which endedto-night.’ U-Aaring Hia tittleTwenty.breechloaders I could procure,Nor I in 1791. of his struck as her father which could be arrived et waaof cartridgesfcving ordered a supply 

nt to stock Leedenhsll
This is my last ’evening If they aro not heard, theThooonae- igregatioo ia noto kill. without any malice or in-Did you notice anything particularMarket, sup-KenV toe wife who disliked his » no roaly. T thought 

tainted Mrs. Phelan
The law, he pointed out,about that last covey, sir ?” asked Pavia,poring each one to account for a bird, I startedljoyed your habite, protested against them, and Mrs. Ryan had he spoke to us he used to walk ujon the morning of the 31st of August thus became innocently the cause of several while the people poredand down and talked to himself. Heafter the dec eased waaJennie (into quarrels. At one time the couple separated One of the grotit1861, has been steadily increasing could be found guilty.-* In manyme to getold bird," replied‘mall and desolate-looking station earlya three-year-old colt.: Dut Mrs. Rj is said to have returned toi Mis. Ryan i 

husband forMcCausland.Cousin Mark I didn’t think I should been that it enabled the people to hear «tithe sake of pesos. She hadvast rubber-yielding die-1875. There Phelan shouted that she (the deceased) was I would have to get him a bottleIhcvegotthesaid Pavia.That is itThere were two vehicles waiting for thefeel so sorry about leaving.’ lot, however, been with him many days be- of whiskey. I told him I would not, and hewell-appointed dog 
as we approached

Jennie—“ He the wreck, you train, a But half thefore they quarrelling it might as wallYou waul ? you shall1 was theEh? Tell us all Daria.1cart, wl They never quarrelled when 
but immediately he got drur which Mrs. Ryan died. which I selling or drinking 

be *o blame for an
he would put11, yon see, air, that was a strong lot, 

itched them carefully from the day
and when I got out 1 was at once accosted he got drunk he is said to
by a somewhat abort and thickset gentle-Miaa Kent— “ I think I hear the baby.”

Cousin Mark—“ Oh, no. You are fond of 
babies, aren’t von, Miss Kent?”

No answer from Miss Kent
Cousin Mark—“ I have been a very lonely

man, Miss Kent, 1----------- J *—
lonely the rest of

Jennie—“ Oh, how lonely !”
Cousin Mark—“ Now I must return to 

my business and my boarding house. Think 
of that, Miss Kent -boarding house—board
ing house, for a man as fond’ of domestic life 
as 1 am, Miss Kent.”

Just then w6 very distinctly heard 
a little kind of a purr, which sounded very 
much like a note of intense sympathy from 
Miss Kent

Cousin Mark—“ I have friends in San

of a dispute. On the from work. I met Mrs. Ryan and her little selling or drinking 
mi tv, he held, made

the past year in the west of Ire- not bring it Oncehalf I ont of theman, whose age I gneased at about thirty- Saturday before the murder tookterrible corner forfive, whose face was ruddy, whose manners drawls over a form.»!drank very hard and to a quarrel aa ahe got to Dunlop’s door. would bringthey should be reared.rhat painfully shy, and who arid to carry Mrs. Ryan in. She was not showed that the effect of drinking resulted;____ <r__— „c ♦k- K—fully through the long gram and stuff; Iwas McCausland.that his his fist as though theto his I haveware proposed forsee them withoutwho alighted, he could MondayAbout the third time I did this,life must be until I to get off tosponsible, just* if his insanity wae 1 
cutary. Unfortunately no nhyriama 
examined the prisoner before tie was ar

I have alsoduty, toof the whole brood tomdentiy relieved when he order to getprevailing among the 
orhood t&at at that

I saw tiie prisoner at hia door el Ikeappears to have of the to the
It ia probable that he not get would do that ed for the crime, but the evidence of Dr.

to have with hie father Kincaid waa held to be proof of the stateland, including a basket of fish and a largeI tear, would ruin He arid Ia that aof” titsr the appearanoe 
without a head.

Just, however, as he closed the door. Mrs. R] his mother to have him remounted me aogcare ; mevausi 
himself beside me, and took the [theBritish Associationsprang down upon 

l nadnim pinned by 
; while the hae and

training and poverty 
painfully displayed.

nature. After tea, which Patrick Ryan, a of thehead, and awaygroom let go of the horse’* Mis. Ryan ‘raSffTdLSTThe effect of a good stiff dose ofthe throat to ai a littleplay. One of drink’ng. when they had not the slightest
rusty knifeinrical motii ef the flak becameI hadIt’s only a ten-mile drive,” arid Mr. Me wUok had been need to the tannery for the when I saw him on the Friday. He did notI only remained for half ground of insanity.r to save the partridge ; no I 

jobbed the varmint with the
___________lied it Bat the bird’s rase
was well-nigh tom ont ; ao I put it out of 
pain, and took them both home, and I have 
lad them staffed, just as I saw them, and 

put them in a glass case. An old friend did 
ft for me cheap, bat kept it to show for some 
time ; and I only got it yesterday. And I 
thought! .«.Id ™ttdl70«b~tik fra

the irregularity 
• painful to witns

Cansfand, when I had made sufficient The kniferight; heIt was an unusnal place forrannp, produced te mine ; it wasfish contracted all sorts of ways, and rolledand I do it withinto eet him at his esse; the knife to be to, but it to the honae. In the It waa taken intoabout the water like a drunkenthe hour. one of the tannery hands, 
house for thep

by the children. I shown that thewere dwelt upon.You find the railway very
which to- Af tor the children had give tom. Friday before thelya have somethingVey.Twy. of half an aider dearly whether theitiy dead, hot infined Ih.to meet this train, for however, the to be under thedid not He asked the j ary toright mind or nota few hours it and to aby it for dinner. neighbourhood 

of Mrs. Ryan, 1
by theabate time WilllutBullkn who, after being sworn,l’t like dining without fish. of the London Time$“Yea. to ran from the house and fall on the side- mid—I have b< id by the prisoner.ho has.’I need to have to dine without fish on Sun- walk ft the door of the next building— about the honae all tiw morning white I working for him at the time of theof this ten-We paid a visit to theday, tiU I found ont a dodge.’ pnrition that the’a Revere House. The* “J* asked for liquor. state of drunkenness as to be totally on-home, and he continually a 

y mother went out to the
death of Mit Ryan. Just before theday’s sport. aware of what herhioh WAS quite as good aa I ooeld derize, | tekn< win 

noons will daze i
the principal streets, and dent that the prisoner waa not guilty ofinto the currier shop threeand proved, moreover, a fair sample of what 

’-J—i I enjoyed it more whan 
tewhat wilder. The enieina 
good aa it had been the 
found that I had hit 4* 

; that, with a few abeanoos
______________tineas, I remained at Me-
Catuland ’■ nearly up to Christmas. There 
waa certainly a lack of society, and my host 
did get intoxicatedJoocaakmaDy ; butte waa 
never quarrelaome to hia eupe, and one ean- 
not have everything.

One evening, when I expressed some 
surprise at his having secured such a wonder 

—*- bo for to the country, and
he did, he arid— 

years ago I feared that I 
should lose her. I coaxed her all I OOUld ? 
that was no good. I offered her any wages 
she liked to name, and even that waa no
8°“And how, then, did you manage to re
tain her services ?” I asked.

’ with that Ventes, Whan he he told he had or four daye before the incident and lookedbeauty of that model te acknowledged white that even ifwho thought that Mia. Ryan whiskey, but I ooold not I waa afraid of himquite savagely at Thas statethroughout thq. d 
portions orTemple

it will nothave birds, and flowers, and horses, merely fainted, ran immediately to her and printed out to what footing m any othei
i man who innlged

and all the itifio monthlies you want— to show that he was not to hte tighttime. Iifirst daytouched civiliza-If a man who i unable to speak, and carried her into Dan- Ha ateoI went away andbold and striking, and theystitoh for anybody but me. Will you top's Hotel, where she returned about six o’clock. My father and pointed out to the jury thatthe Fridaydinner every day, he probably kept a good ef Urn ?not till after her death that it was discovered
Bar te of the fewJust then J, and I stepped np an- follow that heooold tell whereI saw my fai 

bottle then Or take anLondon of Pslladian arohiteemed there waa that tittle old to hteout of a it want to until the prisoner's father foyid itwouldn’t marry the beat man north,” he that he would bedety, as it waeI am glad yon are satisfied,” was the through a gate which the apprariated by arohitoote.of the highlived, hugged close to the man’s had died to a fit or to a swoon. Dr. Kin
caid, the Coroner, was promptly notified 
of the affair, and he, after havmg the ac
cused arrested, held an inquest on the re
mains. The poet mortem examination 
which was made revealed the fact that 
deceased had been stabbed with a large, 
sharp instrument which had penetrated to

Tk. « k!. ----- - —.

until he w* adjudgedready to the Adam Dobbin, sworn.—I have lived inbreast who wouldn't marry the best’ for the term of hte aataraland haveon, I had ocular de-that ever lived, not even to save her life. ed to the honae for about half calling with the w-i game to be shot,there wasWe came away then, but it’s my opinion of Limerick, Ireland. The nuptials of Mr. Hkndbrson addreaafd the jury eton the sofa. I do not know the oo-to hit it.if I ooold onlythat they remained in jnat that posit named Lawlor with a I want to Ryan’s house to ask him some length.i lodge, the gate 
: by five children

we rang the bell half an hoar after. a farmer, maiding to the neigh- the addnaa of hte (theMaloney the add 
eon to Montreal

to give Mr. for theof which was being heldknow ?” I asked Jennie. into»He held that theI found Ryan We aro mo atof i bring oar •of about seven. the bride, when at an the deed.
and let me up the evi-or polled forelocks,tell you, gooeie, whatever else ly fail, that to horror by adie us, instead of walking

of Lawlor The jury, after receiving the charge of the think that though the very beat may he re-Why Miss Kent, what makes your face frame rafter to a small bedroom. L up, and rotors
verdict of guilty,

yard, he climbed quirodforthajnired Jennie, upon entering ; I found my mother dead. MyI married her,” rojdied MoGausland, werot witi do far the service of itaand, Conun Mark, how strangely you
ink I vnnr Hair ia all mnaafld Tin.”

cheerful-looking, 
ed, «randahed,

with one of toa to the been drinking freelylook ! your hair te all massed np. ’ Mr. Hbndxbson moved that the ifar aa I know he drank from I delivered mj■ervatoried building, without anything re-to have it of too Court be passed upon toeflasks a day for the late twoi my surprise, 
[cCauslaad con

markable about it The arrangements ap-Miss Kent Coroner and toeonly motive alleged to reply. He did not give i kind of latente and gjftothat Mrs. Mtto be comfortable. Servants took myand I are to be married next week.’ addressed the prieenw to a rosyHe did not appear to be todrees asked for.and MoCanafamd ted me to the gun-laughed till her face was purple, they were there suooc 
te plank, outside the 
r’a ltntfe with a black 1

father and asotoer
It re-Oh, tost that you be taken from henoe to toe placeplied he.calling it hte i to a very sharpd suited* over sixty yean not doit, and did notAh, well ! it waswhere they to do it if he did do it kept until the 21st Ncget it for hintM’CAUSLAND’S SHOOT- perhaps, but believed to be the knife with which the of exe-that you be then taken to thefor itend the price I paidused by people fifty to Montreal i befaro he beganthe 23rd ofCrystal Pafoee, 

September had
Sydenham, hi, childfor all, nominal He used to drink about three he waa sick himeeliIn the dull and distant colony where I WhyanooHitas dtogracefully profane, 

biacnita, wine glaaaee, i
chine by the tittle child before ahe want outafter the start they enter- • had a doctor’s order for it Heof thewnte this, I often think with: all the which(From Once A Week. ) Court then adjourned.vast body of hot vapour 3,000 feet thick, 

irpenetrating it and reaching an altitude
did not appear to be to hte right to the practical business ofout, and it waa aper- I thought when I saw him that at home andir penetrating it 

,000 feet toeIt te an hour and a half to dinner,” said Phelan a my grandfather, 
took a Dottle from

in bed would have been the beet place forTHE END. kite the Chunk!THE VICTIM W 1847.You have killed your and myself,MIXED SHOOTING—A GEN-
- .VJL TLEMAN, residing in Rutlandshire, 
where he has the shooting over 3,000 acres will 
be glad of a COMPANION to join him fora

Then a sherry and It would be too much to expect thro allwife!' Dr. Kincaid, sworn, said—I a pkyte-pounds of heavy cold Three ilir-HABL HaLPIN, I keep a hotel
■srmrosakimld bo liko thooeof Canon Moteeyisaid to have replied THE PROJECTED MONUMENT ATWHO IS HEYpint of champagne, anyhow. fortetefor they sank ao low that they three o’dook on Sunday, 7th May. He GROSSE ISLE, Q.During the inquest Ryan expressed 

to roe his deed wife, and the oom
inquest on, the body of Mary Ryan to ."MS {St. John. N.B^ OM*. >A MYSTERIOUS ARRIVAL AND DE- 

PASTURE.
QuelpH Herald.)

On Tuesday, the 3rd tost, between two 
and three o'clock to the morning, • man 
drove up to the Royal Hotel to a buggy, and 
was admitted through toe main sutronne, 
his horse and boggy being taken round to 
the stable. After registering hie name as 
“J. Thompson, Galt,” he wae shown to a 
double bedroom, the hotel bring vary much 
Crowded, llr. Gâter, who received him, 
states that he waa apparently about twenty-

to be road slowly, with reflection andagain with a strong south-west wind toit—Address Trlggei tumbler number two, and then toîptot united him to return to the house for a iber the Irish famine
back into the bottleu After the charge of constables. Heqrôkiy, Sunday. He mid ha get a doctor’sand down the ad-I had been looking hi of champagne wae divided equally between to gnap the entire argument of the preroher.looked at her >n^ kinnr) her. thousands of the Irish race to 1847-ml I waa salted upon en 

person who said that Mia.
away, and returnedField till my neck the glasses. Treated to any other fashion, no emotion, bat walked through the honae, Eternalthey are not few to thisthe 8th M», by .«■* hAiing tnidUd fifty mita, it tb.Angostura bitters ia too obtrusive, at least to but if road toand waa taken back to gaol After all the Life” teagroatrecall the sad events of thatto Dnbp’iclose to the Germanhoar. Theyiy attention, and fixed my head. I sup- evidence had been given he volunteered a it would be uniptelli-rsr^.pose that the idea of becoming we looked at hte guns, and took majority. What we tonstatement, in which he probated hia: gibte toland tobook, but I wouldmine out of its case, and he right to ask te that a clergy mao, mdnot give it to Mm. Just then the priacner’s

_______i—___ a t__: J t____ ij___& —:__tjority of English-but attractive and then-he showed me my young, should giro 
mind te capable of

the best thoughts hisinch or in, and I said I would not givebut then everybody was a stranger to got ready for di It was aa followsthe mud. him the drink. The prisoner than snatchedA kitten wand* by mistake into an it down into the drawing-When I the knife to my wife ; aheI did not every city,about five inches» The wound was in i and ran out into the> Evilsn Ashley, sttp-gr—”*)
and formerly private secretary 

menton, writes toe Loudon paper

house could room, I found a lady there, which took me need it herself. I am not Ireland. The visit ofthe lower part of immediately 
[he droaa had

He ehortl]I did aa I eat in the smol somewhat aback ; for, thinking I was in a preacher, tooaase 
o has anyttong to

drinking a good 
e every time about

and she of QuebecToronto, to theover the region of the heart. Theof the Tavistock, that hot Saturday it, I had not made a about giving it I opened it The prisoner said that he and hia little
. *V-A IL.____ __ V.gust, with the voluminous country gentle

man’s p*q>er in my hands.
Ti • * A___ 1 VI- lL.1_____ —A—-A —A. —

elaborate toUet. i told me on three occasions tha t if I passed between thewound paseed through 
through the inner «

girl were tick ; that was the•on find yoorzelf comfortable, eagerly Intoned to.not give it up she would make away withhair, and Peter O’Leary, of Dublin, to refer-wanted the liquor.iy antecedents are ;ef Mr.It is not probable that sounded he did net i herself. Yesterday evening,breakfast gong I and almost through the heart. The Jomr Clutord, the next witness, said helybody ; but, 
__ __ inclined to 

_ that, even in the 
man without an as-

----------— _ _____  most have committed
crime, I should tike, for my own satisfac-
. . ------ position. •

re, I had just left school, 
ng between the law, the 
rob, when I got the offer 

* and as
». „ B___- a, D___ ,_v -out of
which I could save, and the prospect of a 

’ institution resisted the 
rears—I accepted it. 
y any recreation, and 
n the station where my

________________ woik though not hard
exactly, kept me tightly to my post, with 
its unvarying routine. Tha climate was 
healthy for a tropical country, butstill some
what trying to the livers of carnivorous 
residents ; and altogether, at the end of six 
years, both mind and body demanded a 
change ; and a holiday being now doe to 
me, without injury to my prospects, I took 
advantage of it, and came to England, 
arriving in London at the end of the season, 
just when all the fashionable people were 
going ont of it; though you may well 
imagine that a few thousand more or less 
made no difference to me in that bewilder*
inf had been expatriated too young to have 
had time to form lasting ties. I was not a 
member of either university : I belonged to 
no club; my parents were both dead. Yet 
I was unlucky in finding myself so utterly 
friendless, too. I possessed an aunt, with a 
gouty but hospitable husband, and a covey 
of nice cousins ; bat they had gone to drink 
the waters of some Spanish spa. I had a 
sister, who was married to a civil engineer ; 
but he was making a railway in Russia, and 
she had joined him. My brother, Dick, I 
thought I snould see, as hte regiment was 
quartered in Ireland. But • he had got a 
staff appointment, and gone out to India.

All this I learned after my arrival Yet, 
at first, I was anything but dull In default 
of persons I took refuge in places and things, 
ana when I found a river, a tree, or a 
steeple in its old place, I took it quite as a 
personal favour, and glowed. And then, I 
am very fond of theatrical entertainments, 
a taste which had-not been gratified for six 
years, so that I had arrears to pull up ; and 
the characters of a comedy, being quite real 
to me, were sufficient company all the even-
U*But after a few weeks I oould have passed 
a good examination in every play, worthy 
to be called each, performing in London ; 
and this resource was fast failing me. The 
shooting season was also coming on, and 
that made me restless. The happiest days 
of my boyhood that I oould remember were 
those very rareon es which I hadspentinstubMe 
or turnips, or by the woodside, with a gun 
in my hand. I had longed to grow up, that 
I might indulge in field sports freely, tittle 
dreaming that the impediments to the satis
faction of our tastes and fancies generally 
grow the more formidable as years pass by.

With the exception of an annual slaughter 
of quail, when the weary birds touched our 
islaadjn tiier gjUjH * :w *-
deprived of
was obliged t------- „----------- --------—
was poor fun. The native boys could 
them over with sticks and st™’— -« « 
one and so tired were they.

But I had hoped to get 
during my leave, especially 
Dick had written me a glo—, —- -

XhEth. SKnjg
known I vw coming for certiin, be would 
ban Mt me tat tor. of introduction to some 
of bi. brother officer. ) but I ifid not nuuio 
up my mind till the list moment

Left entirely to my own rmonron, it oc
curred to me thkt monr- 
thino__ATfwnt. TMthAM.umig jioiunpn,
as country air and exeri

mattress put atop, o’dook, this knife wae on the it to theto be getting up, kept a provision 
the habit of catii its and strike Ueplyyou prefer feathers, it can be altered at his door, andin reply he asked her to in the kitchen, and ahe took it u$ at the quarantine station at Grossecalling at hte shop. About asiderablejump to the condi numbered 5,494.and gave heroelf a prod with it Shephrase. To burn is yahmah, living and earnestwent up, when be said he felt There is now adeoed would make it. A strong powerful and potting hte hand over Ms eyes,ateo of ruin. Thustoo bright in colour for my taste, so was her made for the door, and I did not of Dr.might inflict such a wound on himself. been shut up for three days inmid hoDo yon wish towfflroy. ahe teas hurtit np to .him. On befog asked what I thought she •ly out oftion to expiai 

Six years 
and wae he
army, and tb-----w—-------- ---
of an appointment in a hot colony ; 
it was rather a good thing, good pay

bursting out 
roro. White

me, and I was not spy that itcarried ott, andthese giristegloves she wore. she was speaking, ran out at bisg up from Galt, a dog n 
frightening it badly ; that i

as ha (theMe. Aah-and I was calculating whether she wae a re altor polling Dr. Coltina, of thiswounded in snob a way, death te almost fo ol theeye he knew that
Um'tiu* JtJaÔÔait to put tin tmrom.lative, or only a Throe are, however, he hadentered, and asked me if would take his of this karat theon PartridgeTo Mr.the Turks found [e willwife in to dinner ; and as this was my first

intimation that he ws----------------------T
think it was creditable of
Pr(Jrotainly, I at onoe ux
selection of a spouse ha-------------
way to remove the barriers which

to her death by a stab to- and diedwi ving snob a stab. ttefly insane from the amount of liquor he ef our nature whichhe showed to Mr. Galer. dieted by her husband, and the prisoner was knifes* the had drank.• and have hte meals takennot to show sur- aooordfogly committed for trial cause, and deeply 
had observed hte «

produced outsid*a knife similar to tke Ellen Ryan stated that the prisoner wasSo theclimate for in most people to believe what helabours to exaction hte wayto gaol R] the door of the beak kitohen lying under » her brother. He went to Montrealiderstood that his 9th, when tea warn the last meal ha took lato heme and his orating the condition ofspring in hte ordinary health. When he of earlythere. Daring this til 
to rouse any suspici*
Messrs. Bookless 4 Gs—------------------
sent down tittle notes to the bar, askfoj 
the loan of $2.10 and $2 respectively, w 
waa sent up to him, hte horse sad to 
being looked upon as good security for 
small sum of money he might require, 
however, appears that he 
chambermaid that hte name' 
not Thompson, so that he wae

visible on it In of htewhite at it of the past Itin the and after he had been there a short time, a
The Allgemeime FomiBen Zeitung giveshim from the county families ; hei the fever, te the foecrip-Hed it hero need by the to beerried below himself in position and above him- el the would very likely have gk downwards who, flying from theBut what are such trifles as of 5,424out of hto m%d. be hoard. worthilyfamily at Lucius Sherlock said he had had démî tes ought not to speak at for ttien heof theioa but a grave.” In oooseqnenoe c 

correspondence which had taken placen by endeavouring 
wfafok she triad

Mrs. MoOmutead? to bar! A. Nw him on the evening ef the day of the oo- which hotsbut after serious reflection, Q. Thau you hod at a few past six o’clock.•oaf. WMte thus dteport-adrot ton village 
foghroself she wa

sat down to a better dinner, more fog hte state of health previ the prisoner a few paoee f 
see. The p risen sr rateedhia

Hemet clergymen who part thefo hair verynicely served, in my life. Itnaenot etebor- hy two he tried to
iber of dishes was praotioaTxneve m 1 

leading IrShmen,Q. After he wasevening in the :ior a de-experiment the avetiietoiS Protestant, therefore waited on hte Graee,•imply perfect to watch him, gave ? A. I did. ef the head. ThegtroeMybe jweeent, who notedI was eo charmed, that I exerted myself 
to please my hostess during the meal, and 
succeeded in inspiring her with confidence 
•t ati events ; for when McCausland, who 
was bis own hotter, went out to get a bottle 
of port up after dinner, she told me that her 
husband bad a weakness, and asked me not 
to encourage him in it

“You don’t look to me like one as liquors 
more than he should ; and I'm sore you are 
kind-’arted, and would not push a man on 
to what was killing him by inches for fan, 
aa many gentlemen would do, quite thought-

“I cannot promise to check him,” said I; 
“ for that would do no good, and only be 
offensive. But I certainly will not egg him
OIL“Thank you, sir; 1 understand. And 
don't you go stinting yourself neither, or I 
should be vexed I spoke. He ia a good 
husband to me, is McCausland ; he has only 
got that one fault”

I think perhaps I did act as a check upon 
McCausland ..that evening; for when he 
urged me to have another glass more than I 
wanted, I pleaded the necessity of keeping 
my hand steady and my eye cleor for the 
morrow, which seemed to strike him as a 
good and sufficient reason for sobriety, and 
he proposed a game at eribbage, at which

not want to see them. On Saturday toe wae keys warning. The third to kill Mm frequently! A. I a few minutes afterwardsDid youthe air and step. Not Iflng afterward the
____ a___________ Fs_____a _ _■»:____ i i—lltaken to his room about six p.m., and shortly

afterwards he which he had taken from for theQ. Didthe town, and in 1836 be erected on Grose Me, of boulders, and mstove and which he had sharpened on the did you go merely on your own
T* I- —-A nf wiw è» wtai*of the halfraa the last that was the farm of aA. It as part ef my duty to riait thein it, it was called the knife. In that he was also detected. and knowing that he had been oommitted he thought he wouldHe toldin Tcheque, half. elaborate, built of Irish marble orfound the bed had not been slept in. Where Sheriff in ooneeqt particularly toiband of Prague musicianshe went to and who he really is, it is impos- Q. What state did you find him fa? A.the dance to Vienna, where it hadsible to imagine, text it may be mentioned city, with a bumeighty-three years of age. WeI found him in a very mid,—1and in 1840 a dancing masterthat during his stay a* the Royal 

he told Mr. Bookless that the baggage
man, Wright, who wae killed in the re
cent accident on the G. W. R. at Prince
ton, was hia cousin. When he sent dawn 
the notes asking for the loans he said that he

of all thel^be walked’ with hte have carried on 1mbling of*^e’this morning physicians, wl 
who test thstehand, and the pulsefirst time in Paris. My son took toat about 115.

middle height, forty-eight y

That te a fearfull high state of putea, went completely outDahomey Is spoken 
man, with regular l

Kiagtiréré of They made faste aet as patron of theof the te it not? A. Yes. of hte mind.regular features so ha wished Hte£5^ and inQ. What lathe ordinary pulse 
The ordinary ]

and kept so till he went to
bs understood that thsof haringmajority of Ms negro i 

i agreeable, end Ms i
insmssh of

65 to 76. sent ninety A teat ef Boom’s,lysterions dteappesrsnos 
nnt for, but from hte

down there. its&ssr.end hnriag Whananything that te that the principalhe came back from Montreal he said40 or 50 than the ordinary pubs of acruelty of a tiger. None of hte subjectsevident determination not to leave hte fog around him except the evidence
tv. •

■hall be in the form of a crow,he consigned the butterhealth? A. Yes.except throu^i 
inder pain of 1<i on the test day ofexcept for a few To that he paya the Q. Now, sriiet is your fan had robbed him. Two da] after his return :—Barking off squirrels ie delight-hro children. Had a few more yeanMm from hie state as toefhte courtiers dare give Mm he was up and down, it would probablyHolmans, it would certainly appear thâi he .Cl, of Belleville,E. Henderson, allowed tolikely to into any illnem? Did you than aety other.was afraid of befog seen, 

he left behind at the Roj 
bay, slightly lame ; the 
being in good condition, 
falo robe lined with gre 
less & Galer are advertisii
settle hte account, and t-----------------
away ; but at the time the Herald | 
press they had not heard anything of

■■■■■mi, raiwBK eo nu leeeuer, 
to buy hides. He never actedfrom him as to what herarely hean bed Hte best to take sufficient interest fo this to-defended by Hon. Jdhn Hillysrd Cameron had been doing previously ? A. Yes. in that way before. It was about two weeksHod from ement to eympathi* with it andand Mr. Armour, Q.U., of Ool What waa your idea as to what would book from Montreal that herarely leave the prê

te him ?
Book. John Dwyer, Jioelibecy, of ihe Keo-mtil we iroSJeTafor him to return, tremens, or what is commonly known gaol for a few days toone of them. Me wife of flatl a piece of flat 

black, walnuts.Smith, James Gillespie, Ed- refused H. I sent fo four it times, The London PunckPatrick Q. Did you see Mm during the it He drankFair bairn, Owen Mo- following ten days ? A.to their nooks, and hearing this the I went there that wae hte elate Froti.did not start Oarthy. Thirteen jurymen ooatiaoaUy to watoh Mm and to to keep •very tree amend 
nt hate, athletic aA Chinese plant thatearly hour which days did he eet any food ?be pound through fen 

smite at any of them.
A. No, I think Mm sober. On the 30thWe are surprised to see many of the sew- ferns toa comfortable, at the Jardinfeet on the first but had been swornlike the he did not When I , homespun huntfag-ehsrt, 

moooanned, earned a tesdilatory breakfast rod smoked a philoeophi-1 • _ !» « «---«--- !------ Wl. dee Plantes, Parte.briefly before theHindi Q. Wee he supplied with any stimulant?rest of the hte wife for whte-after it before faring on boots and awards of medal and honours at the Croton- jury the foots of the M.D., tels of Petraba.Dr. GeorgeA. Yes. I wae compelled to give it to Mm, 
although it was contrary to my usual prao-

Q. During all this period of time do yon

The officers>7 4heby% Oat, read aniai which they never received. The fall tittle girl ofoerry whips with which to administer oaati- Minnie Ryan, an in all Meof the ac-nine years of age, 
cased, said—I ai

• bed and then on another, calling 
i for whiskey. I determined to stay

reports have been published in the different and wtoob he hopedgow, on the action and of the heartnine years old ; I all the time as henewspapers, so that the publie will hare noWhy have a rush ofthe foot read and write ; the prisoner at the recollect whatAbout to Mm? A. He toahowcan avoid it? difficulty fo arriving at the truth. It givesthe head, if my father ; I recollect my mother’s deathwalkedour guns, it weened <* a Monday foas a foot whatus great pleasure to bed on it for the boy andinto the Central Police Station, and first saw him. lady ot Rouen,to the tawn, whir. I mod. the Dr. O’Sullivan was next called. He home with ehfahnry rad. Weitenoe of Deris, the said—I enahted to hvemde.maohines. The cmlf gold medal for etw- eays thefor, to when Iup for just one hour pendrotly and happily sa a baohelar.1and Patrick were withwill toti you why afterward,’ raid the
maohines by thewatrii was awarded to the Wi were not therein theaf- 8th May. Droll 

by the infliction
undoubtedly produced 
the wound, which was Cumberland arrivaii site half the pleasure. I took terrible crime?1 the night InCentennial judges. The judges ateo awarded

o’clock I went out again to play. I •onfog I told Mir from Lake the banwhose grizzled sraM1and a eabiaaadnight and for dayetional Medal and Diploma tiiey oould givefa good many years’ 
and breaking ; and

and whiskers trid of stay ont longer, and she said her tote* barrels of Lakehave Mm put

» with the ipot he m-
oO, rod 300 barrels of eranberries. Amongfor sewing machines. ittotoU Dunlop, and whiteboon You don’t look me age, but net lately.brother and self-respect- her peeeengers te Mr. Al*ey, frmnI would not goMessrs. R M. Wanzer A Co. on their brü-time commonly dte- whotiaebew searohing the northern ahorseIt was about two or three minutes did net I 7STto Saturday. I want to look for himand at test the olothesandths beoa The bone el thatbut which, I Seer, are now on the stop of the door. well satisfiedand I >’s an the He did no*

hotfoM th. judge eonld below oe »• bi* bet he was in
She seemed uncommonly well posted for propose, Davis ?” 

wflftakeWiathrap’s
What do you fo the middle of the tohe nnssplstsly out of hte mind. I red granite.Mm in. Hew* very pale andlook stitoh sewing machines. of berkahan efUkeWell, sir, we of the inflicted by a person of Mre. Ryen’s meagre 

' the next day
rod told them toI have ordered give Mm-tree-well.' To Mr.of whiskey in 

noticed, about
at the inquest. He sssmel to be Mthe Nile kept drinking. 

• the day of theAll right. Is the dog-cert out T 
All ivutv. nr”

ef the SffvurThe partiell fae^principM^ He had not been drinking
All ready, sir.1 h*easts glo*

held when the rfverattefoe a bet did sol see Mm af-of the oertefo height An opening i* oat to KMT up the sfreet, Iprogramme for the dne re-eeteWwhment w
mjnÎMl«h.IteU inpiyirop™^
high tor ran. .hooting, it I ootid p* it 
•idthtitahowl ouno to be rtBdymg the 
Mliertuomeot in the Field to craftily.

operations.
>y" We will walk the i 
men, if yon do not mil 
birds into the tomipe.1 

1 8o Daria took, the dc 
- ed a large field, from

hte pocket When mid he had lived inite fertilizing I went instubbles first, gentle- 
ed, so as to drive the

Peter bispread all over lower Egypt and he had M M fa
timet Ry*

with jewellery, is
and money is distributed to I have.hitaMrararaombranc oi my ratlUry .od 

friendless condition may qualify your con
tempt for the greenness which could find nt-

present, in token of tile riches end i Iv_»_:it___it, ...1___.... Vita'a crop of oate
that will result wherever the Nil* flror> loet fo sleep. —Detroit betray pa ^pearanee that he did.
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Awards. Tfae Projected Aroalgamatloa Re

-I am afraid your
reference to railway

of the Greethere to-day by the
Western railway, and their contents are all
the talk among our railway

of the Greet Western
of additional awards

aider the project considerably advanced by;h the award system
time ago, of pooling the

receipts west of Toronto, and carrying ontCatharines-Cream

competition between the two tinea. Mr. 
Childers, the President of the Great West
ern, made a bitter attack on the Grand 
Trunk, and especially on the conduct 
of its President, Mr.' Potter, M. P. A 
motion in favour of the proposed amalgama
tion was voted down, and the report of the 
Directors adopted.

Subsequent to the meeting it became 
that Mr. Potter had resigned the

faronto- Bottled Ale.
-Hermitage Wines.

Montreal—Ginger Ale.

-Cherry Brandy.
Toronto- Wine and

le-Wine.
■to—Ga-den Seeds.
IS.—Exhibit of Seeds.
N. S. —Seeds other than
Manitoba Seeds, Wild 

Ontario—Seeds other than
tare. Quebec—Field Seeds, 
•nesto/a—Linseed.
(real—Stained Glass Win-
rum and Wm. Booth. To
X—Gilding on Glass, 
real - Photographs. m x

known that Mr. Potter had resigned the 
Presidency of the Grand Trunk, and that 
Captain Tyler, who ia well known fo Canada 
as a railway man, waa anpofoted his sno- 
cessor. Mr. Potter’s resignation ie ascribed 
to the successful attack made by Mr. Chil
ders at the meeting to-day on Grand Trunk 
intrigues. Mr, Broughton’s management fo 
Canada was really the point at issue, and he 
has been sustained by an unanimous vote of 
the Great Western shareholders, who re- 
lieved him of all blame for the failure to 
carry out the proposed policy of mutual 
conciliation and good wilL

It is understood that under Capt. Tyler’s 
Presidency the relations of the two roads 
will be more amicable than they have been, 
fo the peek

Mr. Potter’s forced resignation ought to

Wood and Marble
[-Water Colour Painting. 
Ita—Water Wheel ModeL 
Soch. Galt—Turbine Water
^Canada-Geological Maps.

-Geological col- 
Hope— Flour from Winter
Hope—Flour from 
Hope—Flour from Winter 
Hope-Flour from Winter 
Hope—Flour from Winter

val from a position
for good or for evil will

Canadian affairs befog more fairly laid before
For, aa has

there te nolately said by the

St.John, N. B.-Steam
Manufacturing

-Diving A;g Apparatt 
i broidered

Hospital,

m broidery.
want—Priests’ Vestments and 
kroald. Montreal—Gobelin Ta- 
lirbanks, Halifax-Lace Hand- 
lilifax-Ncedle Work. “ Last 
, Halifax—Leather Wrork for
ïalifax—Fancy Wool Work, 
tkstead, Ottawa—Point Laces, 
rquharson. Whitby—Painting 
is for Painting.
tterdown—Knitting and Tat-
ittawa—Leather -V ork.
Smith, Dundas - Lace Work
leville—Point Lace.

•vocation of University c*d-

senration of prizes took place Friday after-
of the

with the interest always taken in educational
matters in this

as usual, of thecollege. Rev. John SfoCau^LLJX. 
Chair, and the following gentlemen 
sate on the platform 
oft. D. C. 1». Profeesor of Chemistry 
■i mental Philosophy ; George Buck- 

w.». ..-/ess*» of Theory rod Practice of 
Agriculture ; Daniel Wilson, LLD., Professor 
of History and English Literature : J. Chap
man. Ph. D., LL D. Professor of Mineralogy 
and Geology ; Rev. G /. Yonag. ItuA. PMtoe- 
sor of Metaphysics and Ethics ; J. London, M.
A- ï-w-WSSnffiWYKffit

Oriental Literature; W. H_ 
i, M.A.. Lecturer on German; 
«. Lecturer on French ; Atfrod 

»» Mathematical Tutor, and Prat 
Cherriman late of the college.

Fruit—The Ontario 
>w the Finest.
I of the New York Graphic, 
A, Oct. 10.- One of the moetI, veil. J.U. — VUG 
fostructive exhibits of the 
«ition is the pomological dis- 
nex to Agricultural Hall, 
•sited by large numbers of

The following students were

_____________________ Lada ; the
Jalifornia near th<* hardy ap- 
,t, and the luxuriant products 
l the table next to the pears 
ihe North.
i finest show of varions fruits 
i Fruit Growers’ Association 
lada, a society which has done

David P.
Second Year—w»-^ — —

Murray M : Hicks. David : Toews, 
First Year—Acheeon, George ; 

John H.; Ballantyne, James ; Bates 
Blatchford, Thomas : Brennan, 1

can. James M.: Gilmour. Tnomaa Ï 
William D-; Hamilton. Henry R. 
Thomas McK.; Hsrridro. WflJIai 
Frederick W ; Jackson, John B-; ; 
f red ; James. William ; lavranoe. 
erick ; Lawson. George F-; Lee. 
Little, David C.: Lown. Alexander 
lorn. Archibald B.; McDonald, Edw 
Gillivray. Charles F; MacLero 
MntcbTjohn ; Proodfoot, Hugh Bh 
foot. William ; Smeflie. William K 
Loris Nj Sutherland, Alexander •

'SKbâi

! and encourage the cultiva- 
North America. It was 

of years ago with thisobject
been extremely snocessfnl 

rings. The membership in- 
an 3,000 persons. Three

trid every year, at which the 
rchange their views upon 
bjects connected with fruit

's are held in differ- 
of Ontario in order 

tor members to at- 
new and promiafog

expected to cultivate themA. »!_____ 11— -t Ik-. 4—Î»!

Archibald G.|
First Year—Cullen. Henry

Alberta year

>wing list :
Classics—ith year, Nicholson K E. ; todreport the results of their trial -ethereU, J. B.

istyear. McCauLC. C.reputation as careful hy-
of Arnold, Demp- A. K.4th y< Proton, J.H. ; 1st year,3rd y«Saunders are held in deserved irrioh. J. P.'promological•ghont tiie Mathematics—"ith year, Blackadar, A. K.n____ i__il lui». , —___ _ U.UI..best result of their labours are

imucd—iiu year, duu.™ 
Campbell, J.H. M.; 1st y«

at the dispeeal of the
and promising varieties of :h, J. P.widely and inexpensively acat- History-*d year, Benyon, G. W.

Hunter. J. M.
A. K.

4th year. Mont-
useful information with regard

it to each of its &H.;3a4

R. ; 3rdOriental[tiie members, hence it is that the
generally noted rèa. P. A.

and excellence.
centennial of the Ameri-
Soçiety fo Boston, the

D.R.
silver medals for the best ool- Germro—1st year. McMurrich: J. P.luma, bat also prizes for the

and pears displayed
the most noted fruit growers
States. Many people suppose Readers—1st. Wolverton, N. ; 2nd. English,

Essayists—1st. Bryce, P. ; 2nd, Roes, H. G 
McMurrich Medal-Bryce, P. „
Dufferin Medals, 1876—Bowes, B. A. Keys,

D"3faodonald Bursary, 1876-Diekson. J. K.
The PRK8IDKNT then said that it had been 

customary to close Convocation with an ad
dress. He bad not expected that that custom 
would be carried out m his person on that day ; 
he bad expected that another person would 
have addressed them, who he (Dr. McCanl) 
was quite sure would Lave attracted their aV 
tendon much more than he could do, speaking 
on the impulse of the moment. He congratu
lated alt present on their having his (Dr. Mo- 
Caul’s) old friend Prof. Cherriman with them 
again. (Applause.) He (Dr. McCanl) rather 
piqued himself that he had done something for 
the benefit of the University and College ; but 
of all the things he had done in them he con
sidered the moet important in ita re
sults had been the selection of Prof. 
Cherriman- (Applause.) He (Dr. MeÇwü) 
was quite sore that Prof. Cherriman would not 
have joined their body if it had not been tar his 
(Dr. McCaul’s) personal solicitation. He trust
ed that that gentleman would address a few 
observations to the audience. He (Dr. McCanl) 
merely wished to state what his oanvictim» 
were regarding an extract from an English 
paper that he saw the other day, because he 
believed it was of great consequence that evere 
one should understand the bearing of it. It 
was an announcement that the University of 
New Zealand had obtained recognition through
out every part of the British Empire. Now 
far be it from him to say one word that ooold 
possibly be regarded as envions or disparaging 
of that institution. He certainly felt no envy 
of it ; but he was rather astonished that this 
recognition should have come, and tiie rewcm 
forms astonishment wasthat he thoughtTo- 
ronto University and College were entitled to 
be recognized fn the same way. (Applause.) 
In theUniversity of London the degrees of the 
Universities of Sydney and Melbourne ;to Arts 
and Law. and tho e of the Universities of Sid
ney. Melbourne, Calcutta, and Madras to medi
cine were recoeniz d ; and he saw nothing in 
the progress of ihe University of Toronto, no- 
in the way in which it had been carried on. nor 
did he see anything in the moral, intellectual, 
or physical characteristics of the students 
which justified the placing of it asiderodthe 
putting of these other institutions in front of it. 
(Applause.) There could be no question that 
England was indebted to the south ; but it 
should also be borne in mind that it was to 
northern latitudes that the brilliant carrnaça-- 
tiocs of the aurora borealis are seen. (Ap- 
nlaose.) For many years he had been 
expreroing bis wiih. his expectation, that 
the time would come when the decree of the 
University of Toronto and the certificates of the 
College would be a passport throughout every 
portion of the Dominion and of this oonttoentof 
America- That expectation had been more

&SSÏ “-"SW to ‘egg
degrees of this Univereity and the certificates 
of this College would be as good passports 
throughout every portion °f the civilised world 
(including Europe, of course, as the moet tivmWdMïïïd whm. ^ tato
removed or immoimted------ »•
must mention (because til 
grandest objections ot thj 
Ponto the mult

(mate of Canada is a perpetual 
fc nothing could be farther from 

The climate is generally the 
few England or Northern and 
lew York, and Ontario, from 
tee fruits come, is the most fertile 
i whole Dominion.

~iy occupies the entireneite dispfa]
Lor the Po___ „__________ _
ed of 1,000 plates of apples, 200 
plums, 200 plates of pears, 90 plates 
>plea, and 25 varieties of peaohes, 
8 of grapes, and a variety of nuts,
: walnuts, butternuts, hickory nuts* 
s, and peanuts. The same Associa- 
fnly last, made a display of goose- 
nrranfcs, raspberries, and cherries,

La blemish, and is hardy as an oak.
L Bartlette, Negleys, and the Belle 
Ive are also displayed in great quanti- 
a quaiity that compare favourably 

ly others on exhibition, 
blnms displayed aro remarkably fine, 
it noticeable ones befog the Columbia, 
Seedlings, Damsons, Gages, and the 
ti. The fatter is a beautiful dark 
L and is very prolific. Hundreds ef 
[of these plums are sent every year to 
[ted States, where they find a ready 
i are greatly esteemed. . 
aches the Lord Palmerston is doubt- 
e largest shown. One of these was 
ed which was over eleven inches in 
erence, the qualities befog a firm, 
hsh with free stone. The Early 
rds and other varieties are also very

roes, the Tokalon and many varieties 
Jr»’ hybrids are the most noticeable, 
ituchon, a beautiful white grape, «d 
icley, light-coloured, and resembling 
lawb*,rttract much attention. Md- 
largundy, a grape which grows very 

thick, and the Delaware, a deli- 
ariety, are also favourably known to 
lltivators.
ie are but few of the many specimens 
red- It would be impossible m a 
like thin to do justice to the entire 

ion. As a representative collection

the old

TorontaUniversity be added to ^idy mrnninate and shine like 
fl£5n»nt of British, glory. (An 
B now called upon his friend and 
pgue. Prof. Cherriman, to address a
erbimax* vho was greeted upon 

rising w»u great applause, thanked them for 
the cordiality with which they had received 
Mm rod briefly reviewed his connection with 
the University and College. He assured them 
that it would always be his boast that he had 
been so connected with them, and that though 
precluded by circumstances from hereafter 
taking any active part in their affairs, he would 
always watch with intense interest their future 
progress, rod always pray that peace might be 
within their walls and prosperity attend all 
their alumni.

The proceedings then terminated with cheers 
by the students For the Queen and the ladies.

The Northfixlo Robbers.—The general 
opinion of the lawyers seems to be that tho 
three Missouri murderers cannot be him* un
der the laws of Minnesota. In the first 
place, if they plead guilty, the extent of 
their punishment is merely impr»o«un«rt 
for life, which means that they will break
.----- =»._»:— u goon as they feel

just when they get 
withthe surround.

Red to exhibit the fruit from that 
El of the country between the Niagara 
End Lake Huron, and from the Ottawa 
Detroit rivers it could not be surpassed. 
Lrrangeraent and classification reflect 
j credit upon the officers of the Aaaocia-

'out of the penitentiary a 
like it, and that will be 
well enoqfai acquainted 
mgs to so5m-,;-k 
vigilance has

ment dies out,rthese'sagufaary villains can 
stand their trial on a plea of not guilty, and 
with the money which their confederates 
will place at their disposal they can carry 
their ease np to the courte, rod nediape 
eventually escape, fo spite of verdicts *rf 
juries o* sentences of death.

The Sarnia Canadian, October U. j 
— “The heavy gale which haa now lasted 
almost without intermission for Marly» 
fortnight, has very seriously interfered wisn 
navigation, and entailed much dday rod 
loss of time to the venons Bn«of steamers 
plying to the upper fakes, which have found
ft Impossible to make t^r
tiona in consequence. The schoonernron
bun, with lumber from Berry
the Guelph Lumber (’^«y^Sarfovm

ad especially upon the gentlemen who 
iharge. It must be doubly gratifying 
m that this very beautiful display of 
its of the Province attracts such um- 
attention. Their exhibit has con- 

d much to the beauty and attractive- 
f the pomological department, and 
•e to be congratulated upon the fruit
ing capabilities of their soil rod

for a

rod the taste end enterprise of their

ferry cable at Wi
in position, cost Commodore Me 

ol$6G0.
e true, as Miniaterialists say, that 
o reaction, how do they account for 
ides one after another being carried 
itioniats, that in 1874 elected Gov- 
rapportera, in many cases by large 
i? There must be a cause for Mfa- 
s losing so many constituencies. If

oo reaction;what is the reason ? Is it 
fo 1874 they used money which the 
prohibits them from using, or how te

• 1 ___! i — ■- 1 In! iknm A.nl.îll made the harbour, where shefact is undeniable— 
M British Canadian.
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year, Doherty, J. ; 1st year. Mo-

TWO SONNETS.

H4LF-ASD-HALF AT TBE ADMIRAL.

------ 1 the foafatog, glistening
Briton's pure» draught— 

ead this time."tiaid 8am, all am 
wofcdrously he quaffed.

Then Ned and Diox each took his pull, a 
thorough honest third—

“ Now, just one more,” cried Ned ; " and then, 
boys, onward like a bird.”

Down went the dame, up came the beer, and 
Ned led off this time.

He took his third, the others drank, and vowed 
tho liquor prime ;

The score they paid, and took the road, with 
vigour now renewed,

And vowed that beer to be the beet that ever 
brewer brewed.

Next time the friends strolled out that way, 
cried Dick, “ Boys, foaming draught!”

And as they pasted beneath the sign, they rob
bed their hands and laughed.

“ Here, hostess, HU that tankard up : our 
throats with drought are parched r

The landlady her apron smoothed, and lips and 
eye-brows arched.

“ Ah, gentleman !"—she 
sad mistake I made

Such goings-on as that, 
soon our trade.

My master ever since that day’s done 
but peak rod pine.

For what I drew was half pale ale, and half 
was sherry wine !"

GEO. MANNVILL* FBNN.
—Once a Week.

MATCH-MAKING.

“ I wouldn’t marry the beat man that 
ever lived !”

And she meant it, or, what answers the 
same purpose, she thought she meant it. 
After ail, how few of us ever really know 
what we do mean ?

“ I engaged myself once when a girl, and 
the simpleton thought he owned me. I soon 
took that conceit ont of him, rod sent him 
about his business.”

The voice was now a trifle sharp. What 
wonder, with so galling a memory ?

“ No man shall ever tyrannize over me— 
never 1 What the mischief do you suppose 
is the matter with this sewing machine ?”

“Annoyed at your logic, most likely,” 
said my friend, a bright- eyed, young matron, 
as she threaded her needle.

“My husband is not a tyrant, Miss

It was quite evident by the expression of 
the dress-maker’s face that she had formed 
hei own opinion about my friend’s husband, 
and was quite competent to form and ex
press an opinion on any subject

Miss Kent was a little woman, as fair as a 
girl, and as plump as a robin. She wasn’t 
ashamed tc own that she was forty years old 
and an old maid. She had earned her own 
living most of her life, and was prend of it 
Laziness waa the one sin Misa Kent oould 
not forgive. She was a good nurse, a faith
ful friend, and a jolly companion ; but stroke 
her the wrong way, and you’d wish yon 
hadn’t in much shorter time thro it takes 
me to write it Her views on all subjects 
were strikingly original, and not to be oom-

“ What are yon going to do when you are 
old?” persisted the mistress of the establish.

“ What other old folks do, I suppose.”
“But you can’t work forever.”
“ Can’t say that I want to.”
“ Now, Mus Kent, a husband with means, 

a kind, intelligent man—”
“ I don’t want I don’t want any man.

I tell yon, Mrs. Carliste, I wouldn’t marry 
the best man that ever lived, if he was as 
rich as Croesus, and would die if I didn’t 
have him. Now, if yon have exhausted the 
marriage question, I should like to tiy on
y That there was something behind all this. 
I knew well My friend's eyes danced 
with fan ; and as Miss Kent fitted the 
waist she threw me a letter from the

“ Read that,” she said, with a knowing 
look. “ It may amuse you.”

This is what the letter said :
‘ ‘ My Dkab Jennie : I shall be delighted 

to spend a month with you and your hus
band. There must be, however, one stipula
tion about my' visit—you must promise to 
say no more about marriage. I shall never 
be foolish again. Twenty-five years agffto- 
day I wrecked my whole life.”

‘ ‘ Better embark in a new ship, hadn’t he t” 
put in Jennie, sotto voice.

“ So unsuitable was this marriage, so ut
terly and entirely wretched have been its 
consequences, that I am forced to believe 
the marriage institution a mistake. So, for 
the last time, let me assure you that V 
wouldn’t marry the beet woman that ever 
lived, if by so doing I could save her life. 
Your old cousin. Mark Lansing.”

“ Rich, isn’t it ?” said Jennie, and then 
pointed to the chubby little figure whose 
back happened to be turned.

I shook my head and laughed.
“ You’ll see,” continued the incorrigible.
“See what ?” inquired Miss Kent,|qmte 

unaware of our pantomime.
“ That particles which are chemically at

tracted will unite. Of course an alkali and 
an acid—don’t you think this sleeve is a 
little too long, Miss Kent ?”

“Not after the seam is off. But what were 
you saying about alkalies and acids, Mrs. 
Carlisle ? The other day at Professor Boyn
ton’s l saw some wonderful experiments.”

“ Did they succeed ?” inquired Jennie, do-
’""“Braatifnllj-.”

“ So will mine. I never botched a job in 
my life.”

“ I don’t think I understand y eu,’ said 
Miss Kent, perplexed.

“No? I always grow scientific when 
talking about marriage, my dear.”

“ Bother !” was all the little woman said, 
but the tone was much better natured than 
I expected.

The next week Cousin Mark arrived, rod 
I liked him at once. An unhappy marriage 
would have been the fast thing thought of 
in connection with the gentleman. He had 
accepted the situation like a man, Jennie 
told me, rod for fifteen years carried a load
of misery that few oould have r J----J
Death came to his relief at fast, rod 
poor fellow honestly believed himselt an 
alien from domestic happiness.

Singular as it may appear. Cousin Mark 
was the embodiment o&ood health and good 
nature; fifty, perha^f though hedidnt 
look it, and as rotund Jpd fresh m his way 
as the little dressmaker Vas in hers. As I 
looked at him. I defied anybody to see one 
and not be immediately reminded of the 
other. True, he had more of the polish 
which oomes from travel and adaptation to 
different classes rod individuals, but he was 
not a whit more intelligent by nature than 
was the bright little woman whom Jennie 
had determined he should marry.

‘ ‘ I was surprised you shonld think neces
sary to caution me about that, Cousin 
Mark,” cooed the plotter, as she stood by 
his side looking out of the window. “ The 
idea of my being so ridiculous !” rod in the 
same breath, with a wink at me, “ Come, 
let us go to my sitting-room. We are at 
work there, but it won’t make any difference 
to you, will it r' „ „ ,

Of course Cousin Mark answered N*V 
promptly, as innocent as a dove about the 
trap being laid for him.

“This is my cousin—Mr. Lansing, Miss 
Kent,” rod Mr. Lansing bowed politely, and 
Miss Kent arose, dropped her ecwore, 
blushed, and eat down again. Cousin Mark 
picked up the refractory implements, and 
then Mrs. Jennie proceeded, with rare 
caution and tact, to her labour of love. 
Cousin Mark, at her request, read aloud an 
article from the Popular Science Monthly, 
drawing Miss Kent into the discussion as 
deftly as was ever fly drawn into the web of 
the spider. „ _

“Who was that lady, Jennie? Cousin 
Mark inquired fo the evening.

“Do you mean Miss Kent?” said Jennie, 
looking up from her paper. “ Oh, she is a 
lady I have known for a long tinea. She 
is making some dresses for me_new.

Under other circumstances Mrs. Carlisle 
would have resented this, but now she only 
queried, “ Do you think so V and that end
ed it.

Two or three invitations to the sewing- 
room were quite sufficient to make Cousm 
Mark perfectly at home there ; and *fter a 
week he became as familier as this :

“ If yon are not too busy, I should like to 
r ad you this article ;” and this is what Mias 
Kent would say :

“ Oh, I am never too busy to be read to. 
Sit down by the window fo this comfortable 
chair and let’s hear it”


